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Admiral Schle' Drops Dead in New York .'. Reinforced Turks Show Fight
Contract Prison Labor Abolished by Governor at Oregon State Penitentiary;

IS THE GRANDSTAND IN DANGER?I War Hero Is Dead
ESDHEi DMPREVESA GARRISON ;

; r--
I ;
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schley.santiago
'
hero. drops dead

RETURNS TO MEET

GEHERALIVIIEDDPIIKINVADING

Famous Seafighter Stricken Secretary of System Federa-
tion Says That 93 Per Cent
of Skilled Mechanics Arc,
Idle; View Optimistic -

by Heart Disease While

Walking in Forty-fourt- h St,

Turkish Forces Driven From
City, Now Reinforced, Go-

ing Back to Engage Duke
of Abruzzi's Sailors.' New York;. Suffered Long.

RAILROAD WILL-GIVE- . OP 'SINCE HIS RETIREMENTNEWS OF FIERCE BATTLE
BY END OF PRESENT WEEKLIVED UFE OF QUIETEXPECTED ANY MOMENT

Harriman Officials, However,Two Ottoman Destroyers Re Was Notable in Recent Years
for Championing Claim of

Arctic Explorer Cook.
Say Only About 60 Per

Cent Workers Out
ported Sunk and One Cap-- d

tured Off Corfu.

(CtHad hM LmH Wlra It'ellH hin Wm
New Tork. (Vl 1. Admiral Wlnfleld

(Calt4 Prwe Lnm4 Wtr.
Chicago.. Oct I. Tba flret vtoteneTrieste. Austria. Oci. I. Th Ana

trie war quadr-- a sailed today under
secret ordtrs. I. Ii luumM iia mis

la the IUtnole Central railroad atiik
broke out todajr t Bornalde. wh.a four
anion Blrkata .uauliul Ink. rbiiasion la connected with tba Turke-Hall- aa

Admiral W'lnflrlJ Rrott Achlfjr, Wbola rarpeatar who had declined to walk.situation.
Dropped Ird Todar la Stw York.

Hcott fehley dripped dead while walk-
ing In Kourty-fi.url- h street ner the
corner of Flfthaxenue today. lie had
long Buffered flm heart dltrase.

In recent years the admiral was nota-
ble for his championing of Dr. Freder-
ick A. Cook's rlslm to being the dis-
coverer of the North Pole.

Since his retirement from active serv-
ice he had lived quietly In Washington

ut with the other m.n. Chomaa waa
truck on tha head with a brick an4

waa eurrounded by crowd of a hun
Constantinople. Oct J Tha Turkish

garrison which evacuated Pr.r.t when
1109 Italian troopa landed from I ha dredvatrlkrra. Police aared bin.

Two hundred etrtkbraker wereIuke of tha Abruaal'a fleet haa re-

ceived reinforcements from Janlna, and muggUd Into the big rar ahopa at
Buraaide under cover of darkneaa andl returning to engage tha Invader. and New Tork.

Ttews or a battle la momentarily ex railroad offlclala declare that 100Admiral Krhley arrived here today,
lit went to tho New Tork Yacht clubpected. atHkero have returned to work.

AUSTINHESCUERS

IKDBVRAIN;

ne 36 DEAD

Nothing la known htr regarding tba and chatted with friends there, after
which he started to walk to the home ofdamage Inflicted by tha Italian bom Loe Anreles. CU Oct I. "Th

bardment at Reschadle. Southern Pacific shop on th Paclflo
coaat are completely tied up. Ia LosRoma. Oct S. Tha Trlbuna today Angeles and other places along th line

his son. Dr. Win field Schley, on West
Forty-fift- h street He had gon scarce-
ly a block when he staggerxd and felL
Physicians were summoned and de-
clared that death had been practically
instantaneous.

publithes a despatch which la apparent i least If per cent pf th skilled me-cha- nlc

are idle." ,
ly sanctioned by tha rovemmtnt,
doubling that tha Turklah fleet haa Tht was th statement today of Secreached tba Dardanelles In safety. retary Ct. L Itakar nf tha tvalam failan.Waa Bor tn KaryUad.

Wlnfleld Scott Schley was born
Frederick county. Maryland, October

Corfu, .Oct J. Two Turklah destroy State Authorities Supervising "wt h"Su:i rto!tTt,mJ.yi:"m '
1. 1 ., , to tbeers are reported, aunk off hare todar and

1119. the son of John Thomas and wore now tsumaie uean pp . , ,one la reported oaptured off Comenseta.

Vienna. Oct.- - I. Italian warahlpa are
acoiirlng the Adrletlo ac In anarch of

at Between 100 and 200; ! hundred strlkbreaker have been

Women and Children Dead, hop her, they are Inexperienced and

Georgian Virginia Schlay. He entered
the naval academy at Annapoll Sep-

tember. 20, 1S6, and graduated In 1S69.
During the following year be served on
tbe frlgste Niagara.

In 1861 he was promoted to rank of
"master" and attached to the frls-at-e Po- -

Turkish dcetroyera. according to off -1

LOWENBERG &; GOING LOSE CONTRACT

FOR CONVICT LABOR: TO GO OH ROADS
rl ad vice received her todar." Inoomptent, and rractlcally nothing 1

being done. W confidently expect thIt la reported that the Turklah ahlpa
have' been threatening Italian commerce! SEEKS HI PREVENT (Unltrd Press Leutd Wire.) I railroad ofHclale to give In by th end
In the Adriatic. tomao. which waa serving as storeship Austin. Pa Oct J. Thirty-si- x I of th present week."

at snip isiana. in ist.-- j ne was on in; I corpse. mostly Identified. the total I On th other hand, local railroad offl--
London. Oct. 2. Whether the Turklah

b ocSdin-ouadr-
on .. covered from the ruin, caused that not more than 99 per

ndA"d " bv th. bursting of the n.vi ,n eent of the union men are out It wa.fleet, battered y Italian guna. Ilea In GENERAL CONFLICT
uieui wun m xivia uanei j nnr run i - w r - " i mmtA v. uA . w M 4 K - -rulnu at the western entrance of the

Dardanelles or la safe In the harbor of Governor Puts End to Contracting of State Prisoners In Ore Huron. L.. December U. 1862. From n Binnmahoning valley. whloh nd
" ti"l r'.Z "f'Z

March H to July 12. 1862. he took part wrecked thl town and th village of ProJl"r'l"jl7.
, th. .n...m.ni. nr..Hin. I . . . .." , I week a ores of skilled mechanic

ConMantlnople la todar the blggeat mys
tery of the gigantic atruggle between gon; Portland Concern's Defaulted Payments Give Him

the Opportunity of Cancelling Contract With the State.the Turk and Latin. tha. rant lira nf Port tUMiinn n.rt of thll.a - r. .nunLlo .,k I WOUia DO DBCK at wora.
Teutons, Hoping to Avoid a time on the Winona, and again on the and now estimate the dead at between I IDOP lder are gratified today withDlapatchei from correapondenta at

Rome perstrt In the report that the Monongahela and the Richmond. 1 100 and 200. The majority of the bodies I tD orderliness of the strike. Not a
Ottoman armada waa practically de Commissioned lieutenant recovered are those of women and chll-- 1 " aisiurDance or arrest since tn
stroyed In an engagement with the On Julv 1. 1863. he wss commls- - dren. ' men walked out Faturday has been radoubt supply the demand and there now(fltlem Bnreee of The Joarn.L)

Convulsion in Europe, Urge
Turkey to Give in to Italian
Government.

Italian aqur.dron, only a alngle ablp re tioned, lieutenant. Durlna- - tha vears Cries from the burning debris, which ported. The striker gathered tn theremains no reason why the state shouldmaining afloat. Salem, Or., Oct. labor in
Oregon came to an end Saturday night from 1864 to 1866 he served on thiwere rrequent yesteraay, nave ceased I iaoor lempie toaay m appoint commit- -have its brick on the market,"The Italian minister of marine de today. Rain hindered the rescuers yes- - I tee to carry on the strike."Wateree," a steam gunboat of the Pa- -when the Lowenberg A Going company, terday, and also swelled the river at"S. B. Lowenberg has been trying for elflc squadron, and dlntingutshed hlm- -stove manufacturers, who have been at

clare that the Italian fleet met a single
'division of tha Turklah navy sinking
three battleships and damaging the oth several days to get In touch with Gov- - self in 1866, during the Insurrection of rreeman s run. wnere it la undammed. San Francisco, Oct. I. Encouraging

the penitentiary employing convict labor(United Pre. Letted Wire.) ernor West In order to make arrange- - the Chinese coolies on Middle Chlncha Thousands are watching the rescuers .reports all along the line of the Harrl- -ers terribly. The Turklah marine min Constantinople, Oct 1. Indications for the past 16 or 30 years, was ordered ments for the continuation of the con- - I Islands. I rom the hillsides. I man roads regarding the strike -- sltu
tract" said J. W. Going, of Lowenberg In the same year be Was at La Union, Criminal prosecution may follow the I tion were received by E. L. Reguln,ister admits the loss of only a single

cruiser, declaring that the rest of the to discontinue because of failure tothat a general European atruggle will
A Golnar. "and will do so tnin u tons I Ann Raivadnr. to nrotet tha American catastrophe, socording to the district I president of the Southern Paclflo sy- -be the outcome of the Italian-Turkis- h make payments.fleet la safe In Constantinople. as the Bovernor returns from his trlD. Interests durlne the revolution In that attorney of Potter county, and John Item federation, and William Atkinson,This announcement, made today, laPrivate advices here today assert that! war grew stronger here today.
Of course, we do not wish to arlve ud our country. Tin became lieutenant com. I Blrdendlne, a state water commissioner, I international vice-preside-nt of th

who are Investigating- - the calamity in I bollermakera unlon.xhere today. A tvp--contract and arrangements will be made mander July 25, 1866, and acted aa In- -Admiral Bucknam of the Turkish fleet it is reported, dreading the poaslbll-ha- s
resigned his commission In . the lty of ,ucn ft dash. Germany la urging

Turkish navy rather than renounce his ..,, mh.onr at once to pay up the arrears." an attempt to fix criminal responsibility. I leal caae was the report of'atie number
T. Chalkley Mallon. designer of the dam. of "dead" engines in the shops follow- -

especially Important at this time, as it
means the release of hundreds of con-

victs from the stove foundry work to
the work of crushing rock for road buildi-
ng- throughout the state and for muen

(Continued on Page Five.)
American crtlsenshlp. as the sultan re-- v BfeDer,ten, V, .aid to have submit-quire- d.

-. tv, nnrtu nu t.rmt which are
declare that If Its owners had accept- - I ng the walkout of the men and the p re-

ed his recommendations in regard to its I diction that the Southern Pacific andGERMANS ARE TO TEACH
Dispatches , from Malta declare that I .., I .7 V..i. fhn,,.h hir construction tne disaster wouia nave I other lines would be tied up tnrougnneeded repair work about the state In-

stitution. Now that tha brick demand CHINESE HOW TO FLY ONE KILLED IX HURTthe fanatical natlvea from the Interior ' T"": iu.t been prevented. W Everett van Wert. (Continued on Page Fourteen.of Tripoli are marching against the city. " ""f'l "l',Z Tr manager of tha . Emporium Lumber 1can be supplied by tha yards operated
with free labor, no more penitentiaryConstantinople reports say that mee- - -- v- " '.J (United Press Letted Wire.)sages from European rulers are reach- - mvoiawg a. general convu..v... company and part owner of th dam.

admits that th company, knew the dam I

waa nraair vpnra Aarn I
Berlin, Oct. 2. -- The Chinese ministerbrick will- be disced upon the open

In the aultan asaurlnsr him of their It la believed - me suiian nns apan- -
CRASHRAINSWHEN Imarket. .fritiii(n tnr Tnrkv r(iit. I doned all hope that the powers will in of war, formerly the diplomatic repre-

sentative of China in, Berlin, Is in cor SUM TO GETC-- F. Hamlin, "superintendent of theThere have been employed' in thethi- - inohintv tn infif. in h Tsjin tervene to save the Turkish empire respondence with the German war of Bayiess mHL is in, a critical conditionwar. , Personally, It Is said, he favors going
here, as a resulrof nervous prostrationfice with a view of teaching- - Chinesearmy officers the science of aviation.

stove foundry about 200 convicts. ' Be-

fore leaving for two days' rest and re-

cuperation at Seaside today, Governor
rtinininafin tria v.ro tnAav ma' to anv extreme to secure peace. rt-- i

The property loss is now estimated atfeara, however, that the fanaticism oi Permission has heen vrantari anri it 1. (United Frets Letted Wire.)that Turkey is in grave danger or dis 13.000.000. . 1 . 7" HIWest gave out the following statehis subjects may force a rejection or i j i a t . ) f'roi-.m- Arm . net. z. rnt connucter.Liieuuicu iu vciiu bijl uiiiceii ui inn I - , Mrs. E. A-- Maneuy roat ner lire to- -
anr terms involving the, cession of ter Chinese army who will b placed in th Boyd Winslow, was instantly killed, day while attempting to rescue her five
ritory, and that, should Italian victo aeronautical detachment of the German on- "' name unknown, was probably

army and will become aeroniane nllntu I fatally injured, and five others were (Continued on ; Page Nine.)

ment: ' .
Company Behind All Tear.

"The Lo wen berg & Going company
being again in default In Its payments
for convict labor, the men were not

ries continue, the green standard of a

HARRIMAN KUADseriously hurt three miles east or hereholy war may be raised, and that the re-- i

sultina massacre and rapine would today when the Santa Fe limited, west

memberment. Austria Is massing troops
on the frontier of the Turkish Vrovlnce
of Novlbasar, indicating that sne con-
templates a grab; Russian warships re-
main off Treblzond, and Bulgaria, Mon-
tenegro and Servla are reported as pre-
paring for the mobilization of all their
available troops. ..

. Advices from Rome declare that King
Victor Emmanuel la personally super-
vising the preparations for the embark-
ation of 35,000 additional troopa - for
Tripoli.

permitted to return to work. This puts bound, collided htadon with an east- -mean the downfall of the' Turk In Eu
rone. '

HE'S TOO TALL TO WORK,
TOO SHORT TO PERFORM:

0 N CE I N HI LES LIVE

. LONGER SO HE SAYSan end to the state's contract with the bound deadhead equipment train. The
There is no donbt that sentiment engineers and firemen of both , trainsstove foundry and to contracted con-

vict labor in this state.among the TuYirg is honrly growing NfJW HE ASKS FOR HELP THAN TEETOTALERS DOsaved their lives by Jumping, but all
The company was behind in Its paymore dangerous to the safety of Euro- - were badly injured.'ments for labor for the months of

January. February and March of this(Conttnued on Page Five.)

O'Brien Says 35 Per Cent of
Men Remain at Work, and
Unions Say 31 Men; Ser-

vice Intact, Says Company.

-

MASSACRE THREATENSyear and being unable to meet .thrrn
was given, with the consent of - its HEBREWS OF RUSSIAsurety company, until the first of the j

year to make payment. In consideration

(Dulted Prett Lefst-- Wlre.l '
New Orleans. Oct 2. "My

height Is my curse, I am too
tall for the army or navy, or too
tail-- " to. work on streetcars or
railroads and many other lines,"
sail H. H. Johnston today, ap-
pealing for eloi. The man Is 7
feet 2 Inches tall, and' Is desti-
tute. "I'm not tall , enough to

of the concession, however, the com- -

(United Prett Le.Md Wire.)
Paris. Oct 2? According; to

Tt. Mortimer Granville, strong
drink is not a rager, nor is wine
a mocker, but on the othe,r hand
the teetotaler dies young. . Hi
statistics say:

"A heavy drinker, live to tho
age of 63; the occasional spre
chap goes on to 57; the moderate
drinker, who never drinks to ex-

cess lives until 63, while th to- -,

tal abstainer dies at 61,'

pgny promised to make-prom- pt payment I

MINISTERS TO INSIST THAT WILSON

SHOULD NOT MEET WITH THE BREWERS

St. Petersburg, Oct 2. An uprising
against the Jews in the district of
Zarltyn is imminent and energetic steps
ura belna-- taken bv the authorities tn

of all amounts due In future. This it
haa failed to do and I can see no rea

Many of the ofticlals of tba O.-- It.
& N. company and over 100 strikers, in-

cluding the leader, were at or near the
shone of the company at Albina at S

son why the state should be called up-
on to finance "the affairs of this . show-i- n a anuseum. I'm too tall

prevent a massacre. The Monk Ilidor,
a rab' i anti-scmct- lc agitator, has
caused Intense feeling against the Jews
by its tirades and aroused the people to'

for one thing and not till
t ' enough for another."

a pitch that threatens the life and prop-- l
erty of the Jewish population.

VIEWS OF THE BAYLESS DAM WHICH COLLAPSED SATURDAY AT AUSTIN, PENN.

o'clock this morning. the-- hour "of tha .

real test Jn the strike, of
carmen, blacksmiths, boiler-make- rs

and sheet metal worker. Th
important question to both sides was aw
to the number of union men who would
"stick" with th striker.: ' f i V

Reports from be headquarter of th ;
strike leaders sy that at the O.rVr. K.
& N. shops only 11 union men belonging
to the crafts which are on strike-wen- t

to work, and at the Southern . Paclflo
Shops at Brooklyn about SO went to

"The Lowenberg A Going company
will be allowed reasdnable time in which
to pay lta arrears and remove ita equip-
ment The prison' authorities will take
possession of the building and Immedi-
ate steps will be taken to utilise, the
same. .

How the bo Will Bo Vsed.
"The labor released ean be employed

In many waya at present, as there is
muoh repair work and cleaning up to

'be done around the prison and ' other
state Institutions, At .soon as equip-
ment can be secured and installed in

greso that' the committee la making in
having an auditorium constructed for
the meeting of the celebrated English
evangelist Mr. Ladd said, among other
things, that the auditorium will occupy
all of the block bounded by Taylor.
Chapman, Salmon --and Seventeenth
streets, that It will be completed' In
about four weeks, and will, cost ap-
proximately 111,000. He explained in
detail the Interior arrangement of the
auditorium and said that' it would have
a seating capacity of 7S24 people. '

Professor William Wilder, who has
been selected to lead the choir for the

President Taf t has at least one sur-
prise awaiting him upon hisawral 4n
Portland October,11, and that will bo a
visit from a committee of local clergy-
men, who will enter a vigorous protest

"against his secretary of agriculture,
James Wilson, retaining the position of

- vice president of the International Brew-er- a
congress, Some weeks ago Secre-

tary Wilson was ' electedyice president
of the brewers' congress In session at
Chicago. When it was announced that
he had accepted the honor the Portland
lc protest to President Taft. in which

i Jc protect to President Taft. in which
! ha was asked to request Secretary Wil-- ;

work. A full crew at tn two nops
would number abouT 880. -the buildings for the purpose of manu-

facturing such articles as can be used J: P. O'Brien, eeneral uperintendent
of the Harriman line in Oregon, says- -

and are needed at the several state inGypsy Smith meetings, announced that in a statement isnued by him at 'noon
todav that 35 per cent of the Hop and

; aon - to retire from official connection
with the International Brewers' con- -

a choir of 1000 voices will be required
to- - control, the vat congregation and

stitutions " man can be , easily em-
ployed."

"We have now under way the matteri tress. ' - give the proper Inspiration to the serv carmen have remained In the eomnany's
service. ' He said this morning that the
train servlc W4 in no way Impalrel,ices. ". v or establishing rock crushers in several

counties where at least some men can
The president's' action in the premises

" waa apparently not. satisfactory to the The president of the association an-
nounced the. following standing comMinisterial association, and today a com that practically nil the trains were-run-in-

ota. time, and that there were eno iirh
men In th ahope to handle th neces

i tnlttee waa appointed, consisting of
' sary work.

' TJltlmatunj rontorrew.

mittees for the ensuing year: Frater-
nal delegatea to the - Central Labor
Union, Revs. Hlneon. Young, Parsons,
Dyott and Reegor; Employers associa-
tion. Rev. Cudllpp, Maroott. Ehrgott,
Qhormley and Lowden; law and order.
Rev. Boyd. Culver, Fry and Kratt
Rev. H. R. Talbot, chairman of the

""We will bmbtbtv tsxne an lt!n-t- f , t

bo employed- during this winter crush-
ing rock for road building.

, - Convict Brtok WltbdrawV '
(' The rainy season has put an end to

the work In the brick yard foruhis year.
The state, at the request of the labor
unions, in order to supply the shortage
In the local brick market, has Bold a
large quantity ot brick this summer.
No further sales will be made from now
en as the demands of state Institutions
are sufficient to oonsume the output

tomorrow to the men who rave not

Revs. Ehrgott. Parsons and Cline,' to
wait upon President Taft when he ax-- j
rives In Portland next "week, and tell

1 him that It ia the opinion of Portland's
ministers that 'it la highly Improper for

; ' member, of his cabinet to hold an of-- T

ffclal position In the International Brew-
ers' eongrese.
.

" W. M. iadd, ehalrman of the, Gypsy
Smith committee, appeared-befor- the
Miniatertal association this morning
aod made a statemeat as to , the pro- -,

urned to work," says. Mr. O'l'rii---.

While the railroad offfnnit t f
the train service Is rn.t .The Pulp and; Paper company power dam at Austin, Pa was built in the summer and fall of 1000. ' nv the

WiccoexUng Janiiarv. dnrins-- a flood, mnrh alarm Was caused! br earth didoa-an-d crack- - that aoneared
municipal vice committee, addressed the
association on the subject of the work
his committee will be called upon to Strikers report that l?.'-- ' '

"dead" entns !

and Cor tho further reason that the local In UieTfac f the dam.- - Tbe dam was emptied by means of a bole blown with dynamite. Nothing was j
done toward reinforcing the work and It vra used until th cataatrophe cami

do. The addreaa waa delivered la ex-
ecutive session. -

v . - . :1 Cbrio yards receaUy aotabliabed eoa a
f

I


